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All contracts and bills for advertising pay
able monthly.
All communications intended for publication must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith,
and should be addressed to The Editor. ' Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed
New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Pe, New Mexico.

Mexican is the oldest
tSThein New
New Mexico. It is sent to every
Siaper
in the Territory and has a larsre
and growing circulation among the intelligent and progressive people of the

news- -

Notice Is hereby given that orders given
by employes upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.

For the yenr ending Jane 30, 1891, the
number of employes fur each employe
killed was 128, as compared with 320 in
the prev ions year. The number of train
men employed for one killed was 156, as
compared with 115 in the previous year.
This is a marked improvement, and is believed to be due to the use of better
,
safety equipment.
The supreme court of the United States
has held in cases cited that the hazardous
character of the basioess of operating a
railroad seems to call for special legislation with respeot to railroad corporations,
having for its object the protection of
their employes as well as the safety of the
publio, and that it is incumbent upon
promoters of works of necessity or utility,
where such occupation is attended with
danger to life, body or limb, to provide
all applianoes readily attainable known
to Bcienoe for the prevention of aooidents,
and thp.t neglect to provide such applianoes will be regarded as proof of culpable negligence.

PES
of

Advertising Kates,

than $1 net, per month.
No reduction in price made for "every
ther dav" advertisements.
TUESDAY, JANUARY

7.

Itemopratie Territorial ventral

Com-

mittee.

AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

3. H. Crist, chairman, Rafael Romero,
secretary, W. T. Thornton, treasurer, H. B.
Fergusson, A. B. Fall, F, A. Manzanares
MEMBEBS AT LABOE.

H. B. FergussoD, Albuquerque, Felipe
Chavez, Belen, F. A. Manzanares, Las
Vegas, J. H. Crist, Santa Fe, C. H.
Santa Fe, A. 3. Fall, Las Cruces.

Jose G. Chavez.

Tax prospeots are that a meeting of
the territorial Democratic committee will
be called to meet the last of this month,
probably about the 80th instant.

selfhelp

You are weak,
health is frail.strength gone.
Doctors call your case anaemia there is a
run-down- ,"

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy;N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

SAGES

Quickly, Thoroughly,
Ferever Cured.
Four out of Ave who

suffer

in your blood. Scott's
oil,
Emulsion of
with Jhy pophosphites, is the
s
of getting
best,
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.
er

food-mean-

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-livoil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
er

&

Bownb, Chemists, New York,

nervousness,

mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Victims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your
vigor. Don't despair. Bend for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

The S hoirt Line

r

"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
MAX FROST,

VICTORY

Attorneys at

&

North. East,
South and

OSfflXDOa0.

3. B. BRADS,
Dentist. Rooms in Harm Block, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
13 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe,

To all Points

00080 0(1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fat-fami-

Does the esteemed Doming Headlight Scott
mean to say that it indorses Delegate
Catron's statehood bill in toto,
tionment and all? We rather guess not.

Vallej Lands near the Foot Mis

Choice Mouniaia anil

ts

Neither does the Democrat owe any
thanks to Delegate Catron for the
joDgressions record. As he said when
last in Albuquerque, he has "nothing for
the Democrat." Albuquerque Democrat.
We oan hardly oonolude that any man
oapable of holding the position of delegate in congress would demonstrate his
insignificance by a refusal to favor a
leading opposition paper with the little
courtesies common in public matters of
this nature. If the Eagle should be ignored
in such a case it would not be remarkable, because Mr. Catron has probably
never heard of the Eagle; but in the oase
of a leading Democratic daily it is another question, and suoh an attitude toward the paper would indioate that the
greatness of the high official referred to
is principally in the region of the waist
band rather than in his mental caliber.
We can but hope, for the sake of New
Mexico, that our delegate in congress is
large enough to hold himself above petty
political or personal spite. Now that he
occupies the position he does, by the
votes of a large majority of the people
of this territory, he ought to become the
representative of all her oitizens without
If he
reference to their politioal views.
does not beoome such a representative he
is nnworthy of the high office he holds.
White Oaks Eagle.

MEMBERS.

Valencia Connty.

old! WJines!

.

semi-tropic-

Small BiiHlnesH.

cod-liv-

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

home-Rfiek-

Gilder-sleev-

Bernalillo County, (). N. Marron, G.
W, Harrison.
Chavez County. G. A. Richardson
Colfax County. A. Sever.
Dona Ana County. R. L. Young,
Pino.
Eddy County. B. A. Nymeyer.
Grant County. W. B. Walton, J. W.
Fleming.
Guadalupe County. Ramon Dodge.
Lincoln Connty. George Curry.
Mora County, Macnrio Gallegos.
Rio Arriba County. Henry Grant.
Santa Fe County. W. T. Thornton, W.
P. Cunningham.
Sierra County. W. S. Hopewell.
San Miguel County. Pelix Martinez,
GojfTd.
Catarino Romero, Dr. Geo.
. V. Chavez, Euti-mi- o
Sooorro County.
Montoya.
San Juan County. Frank E. Prewitt.
Taos County. Jaan Romero, A. Sohen-ric-

VALLEY

IFFERS uneqnaled advantages to the farmer, frmit grower, live stock raleer, dairyman, bee- irenerallv.
kAAnp. and to the
The soil of the Pesos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bonntifnl crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and frnits of the temperate and come of those of the
sons. In sooh fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, proud, aprioot.neotarine.oherry, quinoe, etc,
with California; while oompetent authority pronounces its
the Valley will dispute for the
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.
Enormous yields of such forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian eora make the feeding of eattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.
The cultivation of canaigre a tanning material of great value it becoming aa Important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a borne market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.
healthful and
The climate of the Peoot Valley hat no taperior ia the United Statet, being
health restoring.
are for tale at low prioet and on easy terms. The water supply of
Lands with perpetual water-righthe Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for eonetanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive toil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's entire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, aud at times rapid, increase in value.
The reoent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will oanse the more rapid settlement
and development of the npper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rioh Feliz section. The company has
to meet
recently purohased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands fields
of
the wants of all raw lauds, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and
alfalfa and other orops. In the vioiuity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orohards and truck farms in eonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. areWrite for pamphlet folly,
told.
describing, the terms and conditions on whioh these eeveral classes of traots
FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PEOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

i

Wanted One cent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Reading Local Preferred position Twenty-fcents per line each insertion.
ive
Displayed Two dollars an Inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.
Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
trices vary according to amount of matter,
run, position, number of
length of time
changes, etc.
One copy only of each paper in which an
ad. appears will be sent free.
Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for less

. .

Facra Lands!

NEW.RflEXIO:

Well, Let 'er Drop.
Something may be expeoted to drop
official
in
ciroles in this part of the terri
tory before lone. It won't be much of a
surprise either. Silver City Eagle.

Notice.

Mexican, must state date wanted, or they
will receive no attention.

OFFICEE8

The

PRESS COMMENT.

Requests for back numbers of the New

m mwMimm

New Mexioo,

For the Irrigattea erf taw Prairies end Tellers hefrweea Raton an St
Oprlnger On Sundae miles erf lare Irrigating Canals nave
bees built These leads with peaesaal weesr rights are sold cheap and
on the easy tetaas erf tea aaaual ssasasnsa, wskb f per sent Interest
Ia addltloa is the eWra there at l,MO,M aeres ef land tor sale, eon.
sitting mainly erf Agrletiltiiral. Cob and Timber Lands. The
climate Is unsurpassed, aad ejfalfe, grata aatd trait erf aU hinds grow te
perfection and in abuaaaase.
Those wishing te Tie the leads east sewers Mesial rates en the rail- they should buy 160
reads, and will heraebeee else e the sesae,
aeres er stars.
The famous Cold
near Elizabethtown and Baldy
Mining Camps
on more favorable terms than leoations
are thrown open to prospectors
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.
covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Daily,
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
excepted, for Springer.
every morning, Sundays XT.
P. D. A O. railroads cross this property.
The A., T. & S. F. and
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to
four-hors- e,

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.

West,

Through Pullman and Dining Oar Service on magnificent
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."

E.

E. COPLAND

Raton, New Mexioo.

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

S. LTJTZ,

All kinds of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
Doors. Also canyon a
.
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.

Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

the lowest Market Price; Windows and

POPE,

law, Santa Fe, N. M.

Will

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offloe in Griffin block. Collections

and

DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.

praotioe in all the oonrts.

yx. and fi.oo

searohing titles a speoialty.

XstasHstes

1WML

JBOTTKBDBCIIOIIEft

Have you notioed, dear reader, the superiority of the New Mexican's
press report of late? The Associated Press seems to have at last
plaoed a man on guard in the Rocky
mountain district who knows his business. The New Mexican's congratulations to Mr. T. C. Demond, the A. P's
Colorado representative.

L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offloe,
'
Catron block.
EDWARD

A. A. Fbeemam,
ElieooBaoa
Late Asso. Jnstioe N. M. Sup. Court.
FREEMAN
BACA,
Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

THE NEW

practioe in the courts of Sooorro.
coln, Chaves and Eddy oonnties. Also in
the supreme and D. 8. Land oonrts at
Santa Fe.

Gov. Matthews keeps up his present
gait somebody will be nominating him
for president. The Hoosier statesman's
utteranoes of late indioate that he stands
up straight on the financial question.
The Democracy might go further than
Indiana in search of a presidential candidate and do a great deal worse.

Flilll G COMPffi

THE SANTA FE BREWING GO,
saswsBS amd

Lin-

If

I

Santa Fe Lager Beer.

PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

K AMUrAOTCISBB Or

SODA MINEP.L
E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and oonnselor at law, P. O. Boa
"F," Santa Fe, N. M, praotieea in supreme and all distriot oonrts of New Mm

eiZS Of BOX

pozzonis
POWDER!

somsss or
"

& CtRBONmO WATERS.

PATRONIZE TH 10 HOME INDUSTRY.

PUDLIOHERO OF

Palace Avenue,

ioo.

-

-

Santa Fe N. M.

.

COMPLEXION
So

avteb all it appears there is

no such

Schomburgk line." This
man Schomburgk was not a surveyor at
all; he was simply a botanical enthusiast
who wandered over to Venezuela in search
of wild flowers and grouped his discoveries by making crude maps of the section
visited. Among other objects noted on
these maps was a log oabin or two occupied by English adventurers, and when he
reaohed London these oabins were
designated as "British possessions"
and Sohomburgk was made muoh of by
royalty for the work he had done in "establishing the British boundary line."
No wonder the London Chronicle insists
that Lord Salisbury will have to come
down and arbitrate.

.

thing as "the

PROTECTION

FOR RAILROAD

i

.

POZZOXI'g

Is trie ideal complexion powder
beautifying,!1
reLrenuiuK, vieuniy, neaKQIUl ana nRrmieSB.

a aeucate,

mtibidi. protection to we lace.
With ever; box of POZZOMfS nmng-- i
uhvyui
BOX la given freewiia.
of charge.
AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

previous year this shows a decrease .of
901 in the number of employes killed and
8,807 in the number of employes injured.
One reason for this large deoresss in
casualties is the reduotion, to the extent
of 93,891, in the number of employes.
No statistics covering the year ending
June 80, 1895, have as yet been oompiled.
It is known, however, that the equipment
s
s
and
of oars with
hat been rapidly going on; that the majority of all cars are now so equipped,
and that a large nomber of ears and locomotives have alto been fitted with train
brake and automttio couplers during the
year. It it believed, therefore, that the
ratio of accidents for the year ending
Jane 80, 1895, will show a still farther
grab-iron-

.

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Bilver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business Intrusted to his oare.
Pr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory

run

DAILY NEW

IEXICM

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioea in all territorial oonrts. Commissioner oourt of
olaims. Collections and title searohing.
Offloe with E. A.Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

HAMMOND

S. "W"E3DHSILiE!r3.
mm il Fills.
MEXICM
WHOLESALE OCALBB Iff

WEEKLY NEW

nsrzmw
TYPEWRITER

Office and

NUEVO MEXICAHO.

NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
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BLANK BOOKS

FLAT-OPENIN- G

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a
book, you will always use them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
Printing
HAND-HAD- E
BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
CIGARETTE SMOKERS
STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the who care to pay a little more than the cos:
book on the back in gilt letter, at the of ordinary trade cigarettes wilt find the
following low price :
S Or. (400 page)) Cswh Rook
PET CIGARETTES
S.M
" ) IXIcer - - V.M SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
7
(SM
They are made with paga l(jxl6
Made from the highest cost Gold, Leal
inchea, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered oorers. The books grown in Virginia, and are
are made in our bindery and we guarantee every one of them.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

new Mexico.

Make Direst Connections With
ID. 5c Ku Or.

TiajLIISra
.Both Ways.

VewKexteeef

MTU

ARC THE BEST

VLAZ

PWIVsl

f JOB

Ah Hits

Shortest
Stat Una to Camp.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE
SLAJTZ BOOK
--

All kinds

Frank Stites.

Henry Hinges.

fiat-openi-

FLAT-OPENIN-

Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.

uanta Fe,

FOB SALE AT

EMPLOYES.

During the year ending Jon 80, 1891,
1,828 railway employes were killed and
33,122 were injured. Compared with the

hand-hold-

I

has been the standard for forty yean and
u mora popular y man ever oeiore.

lOveriand Stage and Express Company:--

VOBX dee wit

Write fcr Estimates cn Vcrtt.

0.

UOI
Beet

Ibe Best Bqnippci

02

la &fflvtiL

XJ.8,11.

eftBerrlse-qel- ek

RUM DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLB AND ANTON

ITO. CONNECTING WITH
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Tiase.

STAGE

Arrlvetat La Belle Dally Te. aa

bbjv sat the Boats for flahlat end Brospaatlag partiaa.

